This treatife, from its title, promifes only an ac count of the advantages of eledrifation in medicine : but this is not the whole of which it treats; it exhi bits alfo a feries of obfervations of the effeds of elec tricity upon both folid and fluid bodies, upon animals in a ft ate of health, as well as upon thofe diftemper'd. Of each of thefe I propofe to lay before you fome account in the courfe of this ex trad.
Our author firft takes notice, that eledricity, being continued for fome hours, leffens the weight of the body eledrified. He exemplifies this firft on fluid bodies $ two equal portions of which, before electrifing, he accurately weighs; and then the difference between thefe two portions, one of which has been eledrifed between four and five hours, and the other, though in the fame room, not eledrifed at all, is at tributed to the operation of the eledric effluvia. His globes, I obferve, are rubbed by the hands of an afliftant.
Four ounces of river water expofed in a glafs veffel of four inches diameter were eledrifed five hours, and loft in their weight eight,grains.
Four ounces of river water, in the fame kind of glafs, but not eledrifed, loft in the fame time only three'grains. The difference then to be attributed to the eledricity Was five grains. The like quanti ties of the fluids hereafter mentioned were expofed, as the water was, and the effeds were as follow. Four ounces of rain-water were expofed in a tin Veflel of four inches in diameter, and eledrifed as be fore, and the lofs was ten grains.
A like quantity of the fame water under the fame circumftances, eledrifing excepted, loft only three grains. In this inftance, the effect to be attributed to the eledrifing was feven grains.
He then put to the trial, in a tin veflel inftead of a glafs one, the feveral liquors before-mentioned; and except the oil of olives, the water impregnated with nitre, and the milk, the reft loft by eledrifing a few grains more of their weight.
He afterwards expofed three ounces and a half of river water in a glafs veflel, whofe diameter was but an inch, and this loft by a like eledrifation only two grains. The fame quantity of water, under the fame circumftances, eledrifing excepted, loft in the fame time nothing of its weight :*fo that, in this' inftance, the efted to be attributed to the eledricity was two grains. The various liquors before-mention'd were likewife eledrifed in a veflel of the like capacity as that containing the laft water, and they loft much lefs by the operation, than when they were expofed under a larger furfac6. All thefe liquors, eledrifed for the fpace of ten hours, as well in veflels of tin, as of glafs well flopped, loft nothing of their weight. From hence our author concludes, i. That eledricity X X 2 augments augments the natural evaporation of liquors, unlefs thofe of a vifcous kind, as oil of olives, which from their tenacity lofe nothing of their weight. 2. That electricity increafes the evaporation of liquors in pro portion as they are more or lefs volatile : for volatile fpirit of fal ammoniac fuffered a greater evaporation, than either fpirit of wine or fpirit of turpentine. Thefe laft loft more than water, and even this loft more than the folution of nitre and the vinegar, as we fee by the experiments. 3. That electricity ope rates moft in thofe veffels, which are moft permeable to its effluvia, viz* in veffels of metal more than thofe of glaft. y. That the effects of eleCtrifing are not obferved in veffels clofely flopped.
He afterwards put to the trial feveral fubflances of a more folid form. A pear weighing four ounces and a half, ele&rifed five hours, loft of its weight 6 grains. A pear of the fame kind, not ele&rifed, loft nothing: fo that the difference arifing from elec trification was 6 grains. He then fubjedled other fubftances to this trial, and the effeCls were as fol low.
A piece of dry oak loft . . A bunch of keys Two new-laid eggs . , A piece of new crum of bread --raw beef . .
•• , ---fait beef 7 * ' -------fponge lightly moiften'd A bunch of grapes
From thefe experiments our author obferves, that the electricity diminifhes the weight uf folid bodies, if thefe are impregnated with humours liable to eva porate.: for the dry wood, metals, and other bodies, which feem to have no fluids, lofe nothing of their weight; and therefore it is only upon the fluids in them that the eledtricity operates.
Our author then exhibits fome experiments made by perfons of credit, in order to difcover, whether or no ele&ricity would accelerate the growth of plants; and from feveral trials found that it did. There then follows a feries of experiments, which prove, that electricity augments the tranfpiration of animals. Thefe experiments were made upon puppies, pigeons, yellowhammers, and chaffinches; and the effects of thofe eleCtrifed, compared with thofe of the fame kind, which were not, evince, that electricity does increafe the tranfpiration of animals. Our author here has annexed feveral curious tables, comparing the lofs of weight of the animals, while eleCtrifing, to what they lofe in the fame time without eleCtriflng. Whoever therefore is deflrous of perufing them, muft confult the work itfelf.
Dr. Bohadfch proceeds to give us a theory of thofe diftempers, in which electricity feems to have the greateft effe&s. He confines himfelf however more particularly to the hemiplegia $ of which diftemper he gives us the hiftory, correfponding with what we find in the befi: medical writers. He likewife gives us the ufual method of cure, and ffiews, that the attempts of relieving this malady by electricity, nearly fq-tare intentionally with the remedies molt celebrated in praCtige. That the eleCtrical fparks and '
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and commotion produce the fame effeft, though in a more powerful manner, as warm fulphureous baths, frictions, finapifms, flinging with nettles, &c. gene rally made ufe of in the cure of this diftemper. This reasoning does very well in theory; but I fhould have been glad to have feen it juflified by pradlice, and his own obfervations. But inftead of thefe, our author contents himfelf with giving us over again the lying ftories of Pivati: to which he has added the four cafes publifhed fome time fince, and tranfmitted to the Royal Society, as well as to myfelf, by Profeffor Sauvages, of Montpellier. Thefe cafes indeed do credit to electricity, but we want more of them. Our author finifhes this diflertation, by deducing feveral concluflons from what he has premifed, and thefe are as follow.
I. That electricity may be advantageoufly applied to medicinal purpofes. \ II. That it augments the natural tranfpiration of animals. III. That this acceleration of tranfpiration in men is through the exhaling capillary veflfels, and not through the fubcutaneous glands. IV. That the nervous fluid may be called the elec trical fluid. V . That the nerves fubfervient to fenfation are not different from thofe fubfervient to motion. VI. That the immediate caufe of the hemiplegia is the immeability of the nervous fluid through the nerves. VII. That of all other diftempers the hemiplegia feems moft properly the object of electricity. VIII.
That it may be of ufe alfo in fevers. IX* That a palfy in the left fide of the body is owing to the right fide of the brain, and . X. That anger, the parent of numerous evils, is fometimes ufeful to paralytics. XL That as long as the paralytic limbs are rigid, it it is an argument, that the burfal ligaments of the joints, and the (heaths of the tendons, are deficient in the fluid, adapted* by nature for their lubri cation. XII. That every fpecies of palfy does not arife from the nerves being either obftructed, or comprefled.
In concluding this account, I cannot help obferving, that, contrary to his ufual modefty, our author has been guilty of a flight plagiarifm in this w ork; as, without quoting his author, he has tranflated from the French into Latin the tables above-mention'd, as well as his experiments, proving that electricity for wards vegetation, from our worthy brother the Abbe Nollet's treatife, intitled, Recherches fu r caufes particulieres desphenomenons . See Nollet pag. 358 to 380. Dr. Bohadfch has only alter'd the date 1747 to 1750. But it is to be remember'd, that thefe accounts were calculated for the meridian of Prague, and not for thofe of London and Paris.
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